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Administrative-political hierarchy of administrative divisions of the country into
smaller units, for ease of administration and security and improve the social,
economic and political This division plant based on history, culture, geography and
population conditions and sometimes by political considerations (especially
contemporary) takes place The divisions on the administrative structure - land
management, accelerate the process of national development and harmonious
development has a considerable impactBy the time divisions have a good return on
any plan on a national, regional and local Nachyzv probably "be confusedThe political
system and its form, administrative, geographical space, emotional and political links
between people and places, a network of social relations and population and its
geographical distribution, the indicators are influential in the process of
administrative divisions Political management of institutional contexts for
participation and provides continuous public and individual freedom at the same time
in all economic, political and cultural activities are available. This research using
descriptive and analytical methods using questionnaires, studies and field
observations to analyze the factors affecting the political organization of space
Ardbylprdakhth In this study, according to the Morgan 384 experts evaluated
governors randomly assigned to the following By analyzing the factors affecting the
trend of Ardebil divisions can be distinguished into three regions; With the
explanation that two of the great area, and residents need access to administrative
personnel centers all changes Within the province is involved. Influencing factors in
terms of Ardabil province in organizing the political space Bsyarzyadvzyad have
expressed.
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